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11 hv suffer the discomforts ami

111 ri UN T" (1)1 L.BQB i parties of Saturday, little MImi Oeorgla 1 8 Hj-'- season and has proved so en- -

Mi Thelwio Thompson and her tiurtax.n M hostess, a group of lovable an i.rgarimtlon that dances
mo bouse gucM for the )Mit week, rnenda being asked the home of her are to he continued In the coming year
Mm M n So .11 nd lis Kuamr Kr parents. Mr. and Mra. tloorge durtaon, The arralrs are most Informal. Fletch-'f- .

Hat,da "night for Seattle to ;7 Johnson street. The affair atao,' orchestra has furnished the tnu.
..sun,.- their studies for the spring irlcbralod the fourth birthday unnl-ii- c ami for the final iiumlN-r- , the hosts

... ... ... veraurv of the wee hostess. Pink and served a delirious hot slimier 111 the
lioton The ynunc ladies are mem
bem of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

blue streamers fluttered from the ' bnluiuot room of hall
lights and n table where the guests en- - The committee KaUlrdiey Included
(o .d refreshments was decked in Hugh Hell, Wallace C'iiikIII and Jens

embarrassments of a Goitre?
O. G. Ct preparation for troitru has bi

many.
Why pay several hundred dollars ior an
o pout inn tn remove a troritrc. when O.Ci. C.
can he obtained lor audi a comparatively
sraall expenditure?
O.G.C, when properly applied tfives satis-
factory result, or your money will be
refunded. O.G.C. i sold diruct. by nail

Write for booklet.
Address Dept. 2

O.Q.C CHEMICAL COMPANY
Scat tie. Washington

SPECIAL
Suits at $49.50

. ..... (S FROM si'I'TII 'tstrr colors while favor Uicketa were Mctlce.

Mr an.l Mien lleid .lola-- s an.l 't'u 'rhl lfj "the than club members
' .. . .,,, ,ave re- - drawlruj contest, prlnes fell to were Mr. and. Mrs. I,. U lingers MIsh

loVnc'l from southern California, at Campall an.l Tommy Campall. Mildred l:.rers. Mrs! Wilmlnnl. k. Mr.

w here it... have i.een for two months, The party Included, besides the hoa- - and Mrs. Joseph Cunha. Mr. and Mrs.

an .... .. . M home to their friend e. Uernice r.ornall. Marjorie Ebert. WW Miners, Mr. and Mra. A. P.
Tootale ttannr, Irene CIcmmcns ntner. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson. Dr.Orcgoman.l I aurelhurst -- Portland, Doris BatClB. Nadine Long TommttrC. C. OoMsbcrry. Miss Maud Knngrall

v. 't'ampall. tioooie v ampan. .rnoiu .vuu .nr. an.l .Mrs. jTuiuan itocersl.K.W S I'. HI - IT IN
foilThe club roll Includes th ow:iik rjuded N'udlne Orlswoldi Kathryn Fur-

nish. Jack. Flora McIonald.Mrs Pre.l 8 Itynon departed yes- - jr.. eie uviu.ii.ii a..o
names:

Tholma McCormmack. Helen Rugg.t.rdio afternoon on No. 17 for Salem. len 1 cterson.
bar former home where ahe will

.l r,.w ,l.s visiting relatives. VL.rit COMIO.ETKS SEASON
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MriJee, Mr. and

Mrs. E. I.. Hrown. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Margaret llennett, Cleo Campbell.
Completing a winter series of Ktrolile, Mr. ami Mrs. It. W. Fletcher, Donahl McCllnlock. Stanley Cox, Bes-

sie noblnson. Luelle Wren, Kenneth
Hudd tuiU Almond (ieiss.

MRS. Trji'Murii, is tit;ivST

VHUTOM FROM ECHO, twelve dances, ladles of the Jewel club Mr. and Mrs Fred Ueese Mr. nhd

Mr ami Mrs Ralph Stanfield. land a number of Invited friends. wer Mrs. Henry Jacobson Mr. and Mra. A.

daughter Miss Maxine Stanfield, and entertained In a delightful way Sntur-J- . Chlsholin. Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Car.
Jack Stanfield, w ere Pendleton 'daN when they danced nwav the even-(gil- l. Mr. and Mrs. L. Bentley Mr. and

visitors yesterday from Echo. lug hours and enjoyed a midnight sup. Guertson. Mr. and Mra. A. II. Wendt.
;per as guests of the gentlemen mcm-lr- y struvo, Mr. ami Mrs. W. I Hutton.

BIRTHDAY i KIKni: ATED. bera. Mr. and Mrs. John Thim. Mr. and Mrs.
Par another of Oie delightful Easter The club was organized for the J- - Poieger. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dil Puis.

Mr. and Mr- -. Paul A. Jones. Mr. and
' Mrs. Robert Marly Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Millie II. Trumbull, seirelary
of the child welfare bureau In Oregon,
who la In Pendleton today Is the house
guest of Mrs. Will Wyrlck. Mra.
Trumbull, who Is known throughout
the state for her efforts in bettering
the working conditions for women and
children nrrived here last evening and
will go in the morning to la. Grande.

Hugh Hell Mr. and Mra. Lv E. Tvvltch-ell- ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C'resvvell. Mr. and

iMrs. f V.. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. WilSTAIRS A 1' V A R B I SHOPH O 1 F S 1
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tiL'RKE 18 HOST
An Raster motif, developed In a

liam Kupeiw. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. laivton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stanvtier. Mr.and
Mrs. William Itocsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Dnve Itogers. Mr. and Mrs. George scheme of ycllmv with chicks and

Others at $39.50, $45.00 and up to $125.00

This special assortment is superior and exclusive.

Embracing a collection of models which measure up in

every detail to the prpnounccd standard of merit al-

ways identified with garments of this shop.

TRICOTINE, VELOUR CHECKS, PORIET TWILL

AND SERGE

All izes from 16 to 53

COATS
Newest models of Polo Cloth, Camels Hair, Yalama,

Sllvertone, Bolivia, etc. Short, three-quart- er and full
length.

Priced $25.00, $30.00 and up

PLEATED SKIRTS $12.50 to $35.00
Delightfully different, each one exhibiting new

themes, new color combinations and new fabrics.
Strictly man tailored in box and accordion plaited ef-

fects.
Gay Plaid, Velour Checks, White Serges

and all the New Silks

COMPARISON ESPECIALLY INVITED

nnnies abounding, marked an Inter
esting party Saturday for whicnGuertson. Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Wendt,

Mr. and Mrs. C, G. Uisslnger. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Mr. and Mrs Purke Nelson, small son of Mr. and

Mrs: Otto Nelson, was host.
Oamen were enjoyed, the guests

later adjourning to the dining room
Tom Iteesc and Mr. and Mrs, M. L
Akers.

to find places about a charming
SPlvNTDS SUNDAY IN WESTON. luncheon table. In the center a great.

snowy ra4bit held a shower of yellowAliBs Vida Staggs spent Sunday with
ner parents at home In Weston. She
brought home with her a large bou-

quet of daffodils, which are in full

ribbons which extended to cards and
fluffy chicks stationed at the places.

A noteworthy selection of

SILK
FROCKS

SPECIALLY PRICED

at $25, $29.75, $35 and $39.50

Interesting style departures and novel
trimming effects stamp these NEW
SPRING DRESSES as the latest mode.
Taffeta is prominent, of course, either
alone in its crisp daintiness or combined
with filmy figured Georgette. SPLEN-
DID VALUES you'll say when you see
them.

"Quality Considered," our prices are
always lowest.

bloom In Weston but have not made
their apeparance in local flower
grounds.

PIONEER ci.rn TOMORROW

Covers were laid for Aletha Opedal,
Betty Sinclair. Alta Madison, Helena
Madison. Billy Hampton, Merle I.ud-wi-

Robert Wylle, Bobble Wheeler,
Arthur Markham, Maurice Wylle and
the host.

Mrs. Tom Opedal assisted Mrs. Nel-
son and Mr. Opedal delighted the kid-

dies by taking flashlight pictures.

c. w. b. m. ruxa program

The Pioneer club Trill meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the
club room of the library.

WtUj make hxme: miun
The Christian Women's Board ofMrs. Clara Cleaby and son, Leslie

Cleasby have arrived In Pendleton Missions will hold its regular monthly
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7:30 MIL."from Edffemont, South Dakota. They
o'clock in the auditorium of thewill make their home with James

Cleasby of this city, who U the son ofI

Mrs. Cleasby and a brother of Leslie
Cleasby.

MRS. HERNOLDS RETURN'S

vanced In North Dakota. They ask check. They do not want members or
$18 from all they sign up. When they s'gnalurca so much as they wnnt moll-com- e

to Oregon. Mr. Foster advises, id, he said. Itefusal to give them
they can be oOm batted by refusal of j funds will rcstilt In their abandoning
the farmer to give them money or a 'he prospect.Mrs. W. H. Reynolds, who was in

Pendleton for sprine vacation, re

First Christian church. Division
No. 2 will have charge of the program
with Mrs. Nellie Horton as leader.
"The Healing of the Philippines" will
be the topic and the following num-
bers have been arranged:

Song "Plant the Church of Cod."
Invocation Mrs. R. U. Bussabargcr.
Devotional Luke 17. H-- l, Mrs.

Horton.
Solo- - Mrs. Mayo Hagar.
Women anil Children of the Philip-

pines, Miss Alice Grcenwald.
Quartet Mrs. Reece, Mrs. Adams

Dr. McNabb and Mr. Bobbins.
The Ministry of Healing In the

turned yesterday to Cheney, Washing-
ton, to resume her studies at Cheney
Xormal School.

erous examples that the farmers had
little to say in the operation ot affairs,
for, while they constitute the bulk of
the membership, they have little rep-

resentation. The party haa elected
three congressmen and one senator
since getting into power, yt of these
three were lawyers and the other the
newspaper cartoonist who had lived
in the state 13 mpntha and waa not
even a taxpayer.

The five leaders of the
league In North Iakota paid, in the
aggregate. i.tt In taxes In 19t8. Mr.
Foster told his audience. In com-
paring his own tax receipts for 191S

and 1919. he showed that his state

OIVEJ EASTER PARTY.
Brightly colored egjff. bunnies and

sujiwrestions of Easter dear to the
youthful heart reigned supreme last
Saturday for the smaller lads, and
lassies and a host of parties marked
the day. Among the festivities was an
affair for which Maridel Rudd and
Marian ' hfrisfl were hostesses at their
home, 421 Madison street.

Blindfolded, the kiddles searched

Philippines Mrs. H. P. Hooper.
Solo Mrs. Stella Corley.
A Junior program w.ll also be given taxes were 351 per cent higher for the

iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii at the meeting with the following

The Great Saving
IN BUYING '

M'J'B
"The Quality Coffee of America!'

in the FIVE pound vacuum t :

packed can,is realized more i fe' ;

numbers:
Reading Lenore Grcullch andS for Easter eggs and later enjoyed

5 gathering about a pretty table for a
g luncheon. Place cards were charni-Singl- y

suggestive of the event and aYour SS! cluster of fragrant violets centered the
Stable. The list of invited guests in
3.

Margart Fogart.
Song "Tiny Tots. They Call It "

Marion and Sarah Draper.
Reading Mildred Hoover and Reva

Myers.
Songs by Juniors.
Reading Marie Gadwa and Turla

House.
Reading Homer Hoover.
Song "Out With Your Dollars."

Marian and ftarah Draper.
Krister thanks offering.
Penediction.
social hour will complete the

riiatnberUUn's Couch Itemed y

2' The great benefit derived from theStationary S:use of Chamberlain'3 Cough Remedy

latter year, with no roads, public
buildings, or other improvements to
show for Other taxes
showed as much as a 60 per cent in-

crease.
Clialn Storm show firmft

A chain of cooperative; stores waa
opened In North Dakota as one of the
functions of this league. Wherever

farmers would Invest $100 each, a
storo would be Installed. Ten thou-

sand dollars were to be Invested In

this store and 110,000 go to tha league
for the purposes, of propagands. Me.

Foster said. A representative of Brad-street'- s,

a personal friend of Mr. Fos-

ter's told him. after visiting a number
of these chain stores, thnt the stock
they carried would not Inventory bet-

ter than $3000. There wera 35 such
stores, worth $3000 each, or $105,000
In all. yet they had cost the farmers
$700,000.

The league also established a stute
btnk with numerous branches .mil
legislated that all state funds must be
kept In this band. No power on earth,
Mr. Foster declared, can examine the

and more by the thrifty
housewife everywhere.

nan been gratefully acknowledged by
2: many. Mrs. Henjamin K. Blakeney,

Decatur. 111. writes. "Chamberlain's... , t:.. i .,,.. that will eoflpef in thf ,'ugh Remedy is by far the best med- -

First in Flavor Unsurpassed,SilOUia De OI a quamj aiiu v.c - " 7 A 3 iclne for colds and coughs we have
mind of your correspondent a mark ot retinement. une siever lme(, in ott, famlly. x nM it to
WILL TELL another, and so goes the word from mouth fi my cbJldrm when small for croup and in Quality and Economy.

STATE SOCIALISM

(Continued from page
Also sold in'

t0 m0Uttl- - E H Vour tv,m)Ielon.s; A woman ahould grow more
I AWN IS SAF Stiful as she grows older and she will

SYMPHONY I with due regard to baths, diet and
vl elevator, with many other

state-owne- d enterprises, as a part of on and three
pound vacuum
packed cans.We have the papertries and tablets m sizes anu prices .

,n VrrkYn oSV if yo
to suit all purses. S'are haggard and yellow, your eyes

books of this hank. It pays two per

ts platform.
A. C Townlcy, czar of this organl-ulatln-

Mr. Foster characterized as I
socialist or the first water and graf-

ter who "makes d

look llge a pair of deuces
stacked against a royal flush." Tnwn-ley'- s

associates Include several soclal-'- t

and I. W. W. laivyers and one lone
farmer. In North Dakota.

Only the lovaltv or the state senate
in 1B1T prevented the passage of a

act, known as
House Hill 4 1. Mr. Foster said. This

3 losing their lustre and whites becom-Hjln- g

yellowish, 3our flesh flabby, it
55 muy be due to indigestion or to a slug
S gih liver. Chamberlain's Tablets
2 correct these disorders.

Are You Ifappy?
5 To be happy you must be well. If
S3 you are frequently troubled with con- -

stipation and indigestion you cannot

cent on public moneys on time de-

posit, whereas private hanka used to
pay five percent, and on farm loans It

charges an appraisal fee of $5 on
every $1000 loaned and secured by

mortgage. In addition, six per cent
ii.terest Is charged making farm loans
n first mortgage between six and a

half and seven per cent, privately- -

THE PEIN DLETON DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store

I Mt.lIT I'llUNKS 1031". S49W, OOSM

owned banks loaned on good securityS be altogether happy. Take Chamber-Iain'- s

TaWets to correct these disor
MHpmnilllllHHIIHilllll llfllHIllllIltllllUIIIIIIIHIHHIMHMi MIIHIIHHHHII ders. They are prompt and effectual,

eaury and pleasant to take.-
act virtually enacted a new state con-

stitution, one provjslon of whlrh
to farmers at five per cent, Mr. Foster
said.

t Mow, IJteratiiro OrctUateil
Free love hooks, literature on

and socialism, treatises op-

posite Christianity and other vicious

would allow the state or any subdivi
sion thereof, county, town, township,
school district or precinct, to gh In

debt or bond Itself In any amount. All reudlng matter were placed in clrcnla- -

ting libraries going to the various
school districts In the state, Mr. Fos- -

or wild: The league socialists fed
LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

it needed to do was give a first mort-
gage on the public utility erected and
the state would guarantee the bonds
so Issued.

nut Saird StaU- - In II7 their propoganda to children and
rrown-up- s alike by every means pos

"If half of the senate had not hein
over for two more years, thus leaving
the Non Partisans there in a minority,
hat act would have gone through In

1917." Mr. Foster declared.

sible. They publish 63 newspapers,
ertnblished 35 chain stores and con-

trolled 15 banks, besides other public
Utilities for which they bled the

"Organizers for this movement tell
a story that at first thought seems

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally that No-

body can tell.

Hair that loMcs its color and lustre,
or when It fadea. turna gray, dull and
lifeless. I caused by a lack of sulphur

WheM r'onirrefssnian Helge.sen. if

BALED ALFALFA HAY IN ANY

QUANTITY.

Baled LUamette Valley Horse Hay.

North Dakota, died suddenly in 117,
a soeclal election was called bv Gover
nor Lynn Fraxlcr. a to

Both old lineIn the hair. Our grandmother made j, hoose hl successor
Mr. Foster said, put up tneup a mixture of .lge Tea and Sulphur parties,

finest men In their district, yet jonn New Congoleum
plausible," Mr. Foster said. "They
dwell on the modern evils of govern- -

mcnt. True, there are some evils, but
K Is our own fault that they are not
ci rrected. Kvery American cltUen
should realize that he has the fran- -

chise. the right to vote upon any and
oil matters. He was the ballot, the
Initiative, referendum and the recall,
He has the right to cooperate with his
fellow producers to better his market-
ing condition. He needs no socialistic
state to bring about reforms."

Give OrgmnlWTs No Money
Monev has been the chief wespon

s- - which the n league ad- -

RUGS
o keep her locks dark and beautiful,

and thouaanda of women and men
who value that even color, that beau-
tiful dark shade of hair which Is so
attractive, uae only thla e

reel ie.
Nowadays we get this famous mix-

ture Improved by the addition of other
ingredients by aaklng at any drug
store for a bottle of "Wyeth'a Sage
and Hulphur Compound," which dark-
en, ih hur mn naturally, so evenly.

Baer, a cartoonist on one of the or-

ganization's 53 newspapers, was re-

turned to congress with a larger vote
than the other two candidates com-

bined. "And vet in 117. Bar declar-
ed that 'Americanism l rfot an Issue
In this campaign' ". Mr. Foster de-

clared.
I ader Are Disloyal

"The leaders of thla outfit are no

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

Phone 351.

toriously disloyal." the speaker sain

All sizes, rug patterns, just the thing for dining
room, kitchen or bath room. Neat in appearance

'
and long in wear. '

Also many new patterns of linoleum, print and
inlay.

W. C. Crawford
103 E. Court St. Phone 4

As There is no "cure"
but relief it often,
brought by

that nobody can poaalbly tell It has "Trmnley called th recent war a rich
been applied. Vou Just dampen war and at Grand Forks they
sponge or soft brush with It and diw B,d( him eat hia worda. Othera of

th's through your hair, taking one their Ilk have been convicted of ll

atrand at a time. By mornlnsi loralty but were not punlahed because
the gray hair dlaappeam: but what ,n, governor, thrae Justice of tha
dellghta the ladles with Wyeth'a Sa j .late aupreme court and moat of the
and Sulphur Compound Is that be- - other offlclala belong to thla party."
aides beautifully darkening the hair. Farmers who have Joined the league

after a few application It also hrlnn a'rv not, like the leadera, disloyal. Mr.
hark ihe glose and lustre and gives It ' Foster explained. He showed by num-a- n

.ippearance of abundance. t

UBSJVICKS VAP0R1
TIT to jYOUB BODYGUARD " r 30' 0


